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IHrrrantilr.
J B Ben,trad.

PROVISION an,I<’..mmi«.l..» Merchant. H 'p, bought 
1 and «old on Conuaiaatu*. 82 Front 81., Turontje.

Bnnlln. Brotbrr A C’a.,
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, and Paper, En relope, 
” and Bank Book Manufacturers, Non. 3 end 4 Vein 

mtreial I uUdinga, Yonge Street, south of King Street, 
Toronto

Was. «reft A
ANUTAt Tl'RKRS of Verdin. KWh Hooke, TaeUe, 
Ac., Importera of Cutlery. Thimbles, Fear, aad lint 

tons. Hooka aad Eyes, Vine. tioiulw, and Small Warn in 
general, 27 Col borne stro-t, Toronto, Ont.

Chillis A Hamilton.
XfASDFACTURERS and Wholesale Dealers la Bw.U 

and Bhosa. No. 7 Wellington Street East, Toroato, 
Ontario. 28

L Coffer * « •
PRODUCE and Commietion Merchant*. No. Î Manning'. 
*• Block, Front St., Toronto, Out. Advances tmuio on 
eoneignmenta of Produce.___ . __. _

Canalrr A Co..
RANKERS AND BROKF.RS, dealer, in Gold a»l Hirer 

■L> Coin, Government Securtt ea, Ac.., Corner Main and 
Exchange Streets, Buffalo. Y N. 21 lr

A Ce-
Merchant*, WeQingtou

i—v

John Ftehrn
DOCK Oil. and Oommikslon 
” Stn et East, Toronto, Out

Smdry and Langley
A RCHITECT8 AND CIVTIi ENGINEERS, Building f 

veyore amt Valuators. Office corner of King and Jor 
Sti rets, Toronto.

THonaa oranav <

iHrrtinps.

DOMINION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

nrtmv umtn.
Lyman A HrNnb.

HOLKSAI.E Hardware Merchant., Toronto, Ontario

W. 0 WnMhrwa A Ce.
PRODUCE Commission Mirirhanta, Old Corn Rechange,

16 Front St. East, Toronto Ont.

K. C. Hamilton A
PRODUCE Commission Merchants, 1 

St., Halifax, Nora Scotid
A Co.

Lower Water

Nerlleh
IMPORTERS of French, German. English and American 

FancrGooda, Cigars, and Leaf Tobaccos, No. 2 Adelaide
Street, West, Toronto. 11

Parana Brag., .
PETROLEUM Reiners, and Wholetale dealers In Lamps, 

CEàmneya, ate. Wat ereoma 61 Front 8L lie flnerjr cor. 
Hirer and Don 8ta., Toronto.

Befard * Billon.
TM FOOTERS of Groceries, Wellington Street, Tbrnutu, 
1 Ontario.

C. P. Brld A Co.
IMPORTERS and Deahrs m Wines, Liqoora, Cigars and 
-*■ Leaf Tolnceo, Wellington Street Toronto, 28.

W. Rowland A Co .
PRODUCE BROKERS and General Commission Mer- 
A chants Adrances mvle_on Consignments.
Church and Front Streets. Tiwontn, _____

Scat on,. Turner * Cooper
MANUFACTURERS, Importer, and Whole «le 
■***■ in Boot, and Shoes, Leather Findings, etc., 8 Wel
lington St West, Toronto, pat . X.^

Sylvester. Bra A Hickman,

COMM ERCIAL Broker, and VessH -Xgents O*. a—No 
1 Ontario Vkimbeis, (Uvroer Front aad Cbundi Sts

Toronto.

Corner

Denier

A Special meeting of the Shareholders of this 
Company was held at the ollice of Hon. J. II 
Cameron, Toronto, the 20th. The following ilurc 
holders were prisent:—lion. J. II. Cameron, Hon.
W. Cayley, President of the C*, IL G. Barrett,
Hon. J. MvMurri. h. A. IL McMaster, Lewis 
MoHat, James Beaty, MP., Jno. Fiakee, Lariatt W,
Smith, J. Roe: Robertson, A 1'eG rassi, Moulton,
Bromfield, J. llain, Evans and Hi Crumpton.
On motion of Mr. L. W. Smith, the Hon. J. II 
Cameron, was called to the chair.

Hon. Mr. Cayley said he was there ip the com 
pitance with a note which he had received from 
certain shareholders who desired explsnatiuie.
He would be happy to offer any explanations as 
to what progress the company had made and what 
the directors had done.

Hon. J. 11. Cameron mid that it was quite 
recently that he )tad leeome identified with 
the enterprise. He was anxious to learn how 
matters stood with the Company, inasmuch as 
he believed, from some circumstance* that came 
to his knowledge that the undertaking might 
prove a most profitable one. Judging from the 
progress of the Montreal Telegraph Company there 
must be a good field for two confpunies. The 
Montreal Telegraph Company have a capital of 
1750,000,. of which $500,000, was paid up in cash 
and the balance of $250,000 was made up of scrip 
dividend, and they pay a yearly dividend of 
ten per cent. Besides, that Company had 
many disadvantages to overcome at the start 
which would not be experienced by a new com
pany, and still they hare given one-third of their 
present capital to the shareholders from time to time.

Hon. Mr. Cayley—And that while they were 
building new lines in all directions.

Mr- Cameron continued—He understood that 
2,185 shares were subscribed by nine httndcred 
and fifty shareholders, making the subscribed cap
ital $149,250. He alao rewl from a list the num
ber of calls made and the amount realized. All 
the liabilities of the Company. had been dhdtarged 
except what was owing under the arrangement 
with Mr.(Reeve. He referred to the new contract 
let by the directors, and to a possible arrangement 
with the People’s Line. He considered the con- 
tiai'ts of connection made with American tines of 
great value, and he believed all the advantages 
nkely to arise had been fully secured. If Mr.
Cayley would favor the meeting with fell explan
ations then they would know whether to ge on or 
drop the undertaking altogether.

Mr. Qayley then proceeded to make explana
tions as to the position and prospects of the Com
pany. He mentioned that a contract had been 
made in the first instance with Mr. ISctU Reeve 
for 2,000 miles of line, at $250 per mile, which, 
he admitted waa a high figure. But it included 
all the preliminary exjvnscs, such as advertising, 
office rent, and inieed all the outlay of every de
scription till the line was ready to hand over to

iie Company, including, of course, their contracts 
connections with lines in the States. Mr. Cavity 

UrJeired to the negotiations with Mr. Reeve. They 
hid been tumble for want of funds to go further /it will *Ma be ne< rtaary to 
than Toronto, under the contract with that gentle--------- ”* “■

Subscription $2 a Year.

man. Mr. Ko*t r hail asked for advances to go' 
further, but the dim tors would no* give them. 
In conséquente of the attacks made upon Mr. 
Reeve, by the .pi ess, they desirrd 19, get rid of him. 
Mr. Ki-evc ciuti nded that he wss entitled to a very 
large rcmtin. rati i>a if he gave *p his contract. A 
Committee was .appointed at a uniting of the 
directors, to epe fvr with Mr. RcCve on the sub
ject, and at rive it a basis of arrangement, which 
Committee rcpoi ted as follows:—

The Comnjtl ro to whom was delegat'd the 
duty of conférer ig with Mr. Reeve, with a view 
to a settlement i nth that gentleman, of his claim 
for work perfora ed in tjw conutnietion of the tele 
graph line from Suspension Bridge to Toronto; 
and the vancflUii g of hie contract, beg leave to 
report : The Rec saity of a complete and final set
tlement with Mi Reeve, and the termination of 
hi» contract, pu arisen ou^ °f <h# inability of Mr. 
Reeve to )>ro<Mr<l with the oouatfBOtÿi af the lias 
without the as istance of additional funds in 
anticipation <^tl i- subscriptkmiof the stockholders; 
and the prejudic : which had been created in the1 
minds of thcaVw kholders, arising cjt of the Com
pany's oonnectio i with that gcnUeasn, which has 
resulUd in man; instincts, in a refusal to respond 
to the calls of the Board. The effah payments 
made to Mr. Ret ve on hi» contract; to this date, 
amount in roum figures to $12,000, in the follow
ing manner - $7 000 collected under the first call 
of five per ecu L, and made applicable to the 
perment of a ro utni-sion to agents for obtaining 
miiei-riplions of stock, and office expenses, and ' 
$5,000 |iai l to h m on account of the work. The 
committee leg n >w to submit the following addi
tional payments, in full, of all claims on the com
pany, for tlib wo rk done, the books, stock, furni
ture and all knat era connected with the enterprise, 
and the clodng < f the contract with Mr. Reeve, j 
viz: The suffi of $23,C00 in cash, to be paid aa 
hereinbefore slat «1, and the sum of $7,000 in stork 
to enable Mir. IV eve to fulfil his obligations to hia 
mblialirrs, newspapers, and other engagements. 
Tie terms of tin contract with Mr. Reeve bound ■ 

him to supply a! I the offices opened with suitable 
furniture, and a 1 the necessary instruments for 
the proper ind <■ Scient working of the line. It 
will conseqtentl ’ be the care of the directors, in 
carrying ouff the settlement, to see that there are 
no claims or cha ges against the offices and Mr. 
Reeve, width m ght recoil on the company. It 
was also a part a r the engagement with Mr. Jtaeve, 
on the ojo-aing off the line between the Bridge and 
Toronto, t$st in consideration of his taking all 

« business, be should pay office 
to the operators. These points 
have to be born iu mind. And 
b:uit that in drawing np the 
ement, provision to be made to 
moneys coming to Mr. Reeve, a 
cover these liabilities.

The rath payment of $23,000 te Mr. Reeve 
it is prtAmsol p distribute in the following 
manner :-!» _
On sigtiitjjg the irlease..................  ..... ;... $3,M0 ,
In quarLgiy pot loents at 3, 6, 6, tad 1$

:
tha, uith iuletcat. . . . . . .. . . . .,.....,..4 20,009

$23,000

final ffettleiueat i* had with Mr. Reeve 
Ihtt that gentleman a 
ngegetiffnU with Mr. Ryan, the superintendent.

the recei; 
rent, sn 
therefore 
the cornai: 
terms of 
retain outiof i 
sufficient ffnm


